


1S7S of a Collector’s office of a certificate under Beng. Act V I I  of
IIKM l.vxt.v 1 8 6 8  against the grantor. Tine defendants piircbased the laud in
SnF,i;i>noNK q u estion  at the sale held under the Act, and now pleaded that 

AKuuA. ]\Xohiin Kuuuve had no power to grant the potta after
the certificate had been served. The witnesses called to prove 
service of the certificate were disbelieved by the Mini si f, and it 
also appeared at the trial before him that no notice was served 
upon Doorga Mohun Kan aye under s. 18 of the Act before the 
certificate was issued. U nder these circumstances the Munsif 
lield that the potta was good, and gave tlie plaintiff a decree. 
Upon appeal the D istrict Judge considered tliat a Civil Court 
could not say that the procedure followed by the Collector was 
irregular and that the entire proceedings were null and void, 
and. must, as nothing appeared to the cystrary, assume that they 
were regular, and that if the parties were aggrieved they could 
try the correctness of the Collector’s proceedings by a regular 
s u i t ; and reversed the M unsifs decision. This decree was 
upheld, on appeal to the High Court by Mr. Justice Law ford.' 
The plaintiff now appealed uiider s. 15 of the L etters Paten t.

Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy for the appellant.

Baboo Srinath Doss for the respondents.
‘ !

G a r t h ,  C. J . ( B i r c h ,  J . ,  concurring)—W e think that the 
District Judge has made a mistake in this case, Tvhich the learned 
Judge in this Court has not thought fit to rectify.

The District Judge appears to have considered, for some rea
son or other, that it was not competent for the Civil Court to 
question the validity of the proceedings of the Collector.

The question arose in this way—
The plaintiff claimed reut from the defendant by virtue of a 

patni which had been granted to her by Doorga Mohun, and 
under which Doorga Molmn’s riglits as the defendant’s landlord 
had been conveyed to him (the plaintiff).

The defendants’ case was, that the patni was invalid, because 
Doorga Moluin had no right to grant it.

1̂ 0w, jn'irna facie, Doorga Mohuu had of course a righ t by 
law to grant the patni. B u t the defendants alleged, that cer
tain proceedings had beea takea by the Collector, the leg^l
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effect of which wtis to prevent Duorga Moliiiu frwn traiisfemiig ___
liis interest iu the tenure; which proceediugs coiisisteJ of a Hraî LtjriA 
certifieatej whi«h was iiitemkil to operate as a judgment iigidost 
Doorga Mohuiij aiui a notice given to him of the issue of that 
certificate.

Now it was absolutely iieeessary iu order to answer the plain- 
tifFs case effectually, that the «lefeu<laiits sluniid prove tiiese 
proceedings iu a regular w ay; atul ifc is clear, tluife the ijluiiitilf 
was at liberty, if she couklj to f£Ui*stiou the legality of those pro
ceedings, and to show that they were irregular and iiieftectuul.

B ut tiie Jadge says: This Court cannot say that the proce-
"  dure followed by the Collector was irregular, aiul that the 

entire proceediugs ^re riiiii and v o i < l a n d  furtlicr on lie says,
I  hold that this Court^ciiiuiuot iu this examine the proceed
ings of the Collector under Act V II , and must, as nothing 
appears to the contrary, assume that they were regular.”
In  this we think that the Judge was clearly wrong, l ie  was 

Ibouud to esamiue the proceedings of the Collector; ife watj 
bound to see that they were legal and regular, so as to constitute 
a legal bar to Doorga Moiiuu’s transferring liia interest to the 
plaintiff: and the Judge was nut at liberty to make any pre
sumption iu favour of their legality or correctness.

The cuse must go buck to the Judge to try the i|uestioJi of 
the legality of the Collector’s proceediugs, The Muiwif tried 
this question, and it will be for the Judge now to ascertain 
whether the proceedings were regular and eilectua! so as to pre
vent the transfer of the tenure by Dourga Mohuii to the plaintiff.

I f  necessary, additional evidence may be given by either 
party for the purpose of determiuiug that c|uestiou.

The judgment of thia Court and of the D istrict Judge will 
be reversed, and the case will be remanded to the D istrict Judge 
for retrial iu accordance with the views expressed.

I f  further evidence is necessary, the Judge can give the 
parties an opportunity of adducing it. The costa will abide the 
result.

Appeal all owe (I,
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